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IN CHURCHES OF

La Belle France and

Columbia In Pageant
Of American Legion

ver saving that , marriage license?
there had to be held up until nt
blanks could be printed. If wc wer,
so careless as to allow our suppl
to run out here we would write theni
by hand. ( i

"Not long ago County Judge
Crawford issued a license at his
home by just writing it out on i
piece of paper." J

yards of grading on West Q street
at 56 cents a yard. The Centrral
Bridge and Construction company
of Wahoo was awarded the contract
for concrete culverts.

Insurance AjtenM Meet Thirty
newly appointed agents for the Lin-
coln National Life Insurance com-
pany, for the territory of Nebraska,
Iowa and Oklahoma, met In confer-
ence with officers of the company at
Hotel Fontenelle yesterday. Officers
who were present are: W. T. Sheu- -

Have Koot Print It Beacon Press
Library & Silk Shade Lamps. 25 pet.

redu'n. Burgess-Grande- n Co. Adv.
Omaha Chemists Meet Prof. C.

F. Crowley was named temporary
president at the first meeting Thurs-
day night of Omaha chemists who

niTV nnru i riiT

Jury Convicts Driver of

Causing Death In Speeding
John H. Wise was found guilty

of causing death while exceeding the
speed limit in an automobile and the
jury in District Judge Leslie's
court, "wnich returned the verdict
yesterday, asked the court to show
leniency to Wise.

He ran over Willie
Kucira at Sixty-fir- st street and Mil-

itary avenue on December 14, 1919.
The penalty is a fine of $200 to $500
or one to 10 years in the

are organizing a local branch of the

Leaves Reserve Bank
To Take Position in

Merchants' National

O. T. Eastman, manager of the
Omaha branch of the Federal Re-

serve bank, has resigned his posi-
tion to become one of the vice presi-
dents of the Merchant's National
bank at Thirteenth and Farnam
streets.

Mr. Eastman will begin duties in
his new position as soon as he can
be relieved from his present respon-
sibilities. He has been connected
with the Federal Reserve brancii
here for three years and for 10 years
previously was an official of the
First National bank.

ard, F. B. Mead, A. L. Dern, DanielAmerican Chemical company. The
next meeting will be held Tuesday
evening, March 16, at Hotel Loyal.
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First Day of 40-Da- y Fast and

Holy Season Observed In

Omaha On Ash Wed- -'

nesday.

14. Ninde and S. P. Hoffman, all of
Fprt Wayne, Ind., and F. L. Pasley,state superintendent for Nebraska.

William W. Donnelly Dlcsr Wil

.

SEBCSOD Aliam 63 years old, died
Tuesday afternoon at his home, 316

Damage Suit Starts Trial of a
damage suit for $10,000 brought by
Nathan Woodbury against Truman
S. Day began in District Judge Les-
lie's court yesterday before a Jury.
Day's automobile ran over
Guy Woodbury at Thirty-thir- street
and Ames avenue on August ?, 1919,
killing the boy.

War Department Snnuiiary A
War department summary of edu-
cational work in all United States

Norm .Twenty-nrt- street, after an
illness of two years. He lived in
Omaha 60 years and his last em-
ployment was as an Inspector for
the health department. He is sur

counting Sundays) which begins on
Ash Wednesday and ends with
Esster. Easter comes on April 4,
this year. Many people practice self-deni- al,

fasting or "giving up" some-
thing during this period and prac-
ticing devotion and prayer.

Clay Products Plants --

In East - Inspected
By Nebraska Men

J. E. Haarmann, president , of the
newly-organiz- Nebraska - Clay
Products company, and Z. Wirt, su-

perintendent of construction for the
company, have just returned from a
trip east, where they inspected more
than 20 of the most modern clay
products plants.

They also placed orders for 2,000,-00-0

fire brick to be used in con-
struction of the new kilns,, and ma-
chinery to equip the immense new
Nebraska Clay, Products plant to be
built this spring atTekamah.

"We found brick and tile plants
with orders booked ahead for a
year," said Mr. Haarmann. "All of
them are swamped with business,
and most of the executives to whom
we talked said they were pleased to
know that Nebraska is, at last, to
develop her clay resources."

"Labor conditions generally are
good, and construction 'is booming
everywhere," Mr. Wirt said. He
added that shortage of cars and the
"flu" seemed to be the only factors
retarding the greatest business year
in history.

Marriage License Blanks

Not Absolutely Necessary
A little thing like lack of marriage

license blanks wouldn't keep the
county judge from issuing licenses
in Douglas county, Chief Clerk
Clyde Suudblad said yesterday.'

"I saw that news item from Den

vived by Mrs. Donnelly and a daugh

army camps and posts for last Deunit
ter, Mrs. J. A. uavies, of Denver.
Services will be held Friday morn-
ing at 9 in St. Johns Catholic
church, with burial at Forest Lawn
cemetery.

Two of theJ5raves' stars, "Rabbit"
Maranville and Hank Gowdy, have
not accepted the terms offered by
the boston club.

fcr
A

Lent, the 40-da- y fast and holy
Reason of the Christian year, began
yesterday and was observed by serv-
ices in all Catholic and many
Protestant churches.

The great ceremony of Ash Wed-
nesday in' Catholic churches is the
distribution of the "blessed ashes."
These ashes are made by burning
the dried palm leaves left over from
the last preceding Palm Sunday,
which was the Sunday immediately
preceding last Easter, t

Priests yesterday in Omaha Cath-
olic churches made the sign 6f the
cross with ashes on the foreheads, pf
thousands of the faithful, pronounc-
ing in Latin the words, "Dust thou
rt and to dust thou shalt return."
Lent is a 40-da- y period (not

A 9 CONANT HOTEL

BUILDING,

SIXTEENTH STREET

NEW YORK

SIOUX CITY

LINCOLN
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Thursday 9 A. M.

cember reports that out of a total
enlisted strength of 172,256 there
were 92,827 enrollments in educa-
tional subjects offered in army vo-
cational courses.

f
Omaha Girl Honored Alice Day

of Omaha, a freshman at Cornell
(la.) college, has received scolarshiphonors on the record of studies for
the first semester of the college year.
She was not among the eight who re-
ceived what Is known as "high hon-
ors," but in the rank immediately
following this.

Concord Club to Meet Members
of the Concord club will meet
Thursday noon in the Indian room
at the Hotel Fontenelle. A round
table discussion, in charge of the
civic affairs committee, will be held.
Hugh W. Wallace, secretary, an-
nounces a ballot to be held on an
amendment to the constitution.'

Marries Six Couples Ernest W.
Oates of Woodson, Ark., and Grace
A. Kelley of Omaha; Wallace
Wheeler and Maxine Hatch, Joe
Cruse and Mary Rhoades, both of
Stanwood, la.; Dewey Spencer and
Marguerite Trear; August Konkola
and Martha Dolman, and Alfred W.
Townsend and Nora A. Cubley were
married by Eev. Charles W. Savidge
Tuesday.

1

Organize Out) Organ-
ization of a club, for the
promotion of clay modeling, free
hand sketching, water color work
and architectural history and de-

signing, will be effected in Omaha
Thursday night at 7:30 in the office
of T. B. Kimball, 836 World-Heral-

building. This club will be spon-
sored by the Nebraska chapter of
the American Institute of Architects.

Awarded Grading Contract Ed-
ward Turner was awarded the con-
tract for 128,000 cubic yards of
grading on the West Center street
project by the board of county

at 52 cents a yard. He
also secured the contract for 77,000

Di vor'ce
Courts

OUCH! LAME BACK

RUB LUMBAGO OR

BACKACHE AWAY

Rub pain right. out with small

trial bottle of old

'"St; Jacobs Oil."

Anna Kammer was granted a di-

vorce in divorce court from Charles
Kammer, a plumber in employ of
the government at Fort Qmaha.
She alleged "that he struck her and
treated her cruelly otherwise. Cus

Final Clearance Sale
4

Blousestody of their child was given to

Miss Helene Bixby. ' ,
Miss Helene Bixby, 5435 Florence

boulevard, will appear as "Colum-
bia" and Mrs. Irving Benolken, 532
North Thirty-secon- d avenue, as "La
Belle France" in the pageant to be
presented at Central High school
auditorium at 3 p. m. next Sunday
in connection with the ceremonial
presentation of French war memo-
rials to relatives of Omaha soldiers
and sailors who sacrificed their lives
in the world war.

The pageant cast will include
members of the First Baptist church
quartet, Mrs. Mabel Allen-Smail- s,

soprano soloist; Miss Margaret
Bradway, contralto; Ross Johnson,
tenor, and Forest Dennis, bass. Be-

tween 50 and 60 persons will take
part in the pageant,' according, to
announcement of American Legion
officials in charge.

"

Kidneys cause Backache? No!
They have no nerves, therefore can
Uot cause pain. Listen! Your back-
ache is caused by lumbago, sciatica
or a strain, and the quickest relief' is

oothincr. penetrating "St. Jacobs
Oil." Rub it right-o- n your painful
back, and instantly the soreness,
stiffness and lameness disappears.
Don't stay crippled! Get a small
trial bottle of "St Jacobs Oil" from
youf druggist and limber up. A
moment after it fs applied you'll
wonder what became of the back-
ache or lumbago pain.

:;. Rub old, honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
whenever you have sciatica, neu-

ralgia, rheumatism or sprains, a it
is absolutely harmless and doesn't
burn the skin.

All Waists Priced
to $12.50

All Waists Priced
. to $17.50

Choice

DANGEROUS GERMS

MAKE THROAT SORE

Mrs. Kammer with the provision
that it shall be given to Mrs Julia
Kammer, 1114 Frederick street,
mother of the defendant, two days
each month.

Allegations of extreme cruelty
won a divorce for Robert Knight
from Harriet Knight in divorce
court, Judge Wakeley signing the
decree. ,

Sadie Spencer was awarded a di-

vorce from John Spencer in divorce
court on grounds of cruelty.

Dulsie Fodisch was granted a di-

vorce from Roy Fodisch by Judge
Sears in divorce court on allega-
tions of extreme cruelty and non-suppo- rt.

'
Because Donald Gray told his

bride, Ruth Gray, immediately aftvk
their marriage at Dakota City, De-
cember 4, 1919, that he was suffering
from tuberculosis, she' refused to
live with him and their marriage
was annulled in divorce court by

Choice
Franklin Instructor

Opens School Store
To Teach Arithmetic

Destroy them with Formamint
Tablets before they invade

the system

$4H $g75
"Judge Sears. Mrs. Gray says her

A Formamint Tablet dissolved in
the mouth every two hours or so will
keep the mouth and throat practical-
ly germ-pro- . For Formamint Tab-
lets are powerfully germicidal,
though harmless. They are refresh-
ing, soothing, pleasant tasting. v

Don't wait for a sore throat to
heal unaided. Don't resort to ob-

noxious gargles that can't bathe
every part of the mouth and throat.
Use Formamint Tablets and destroy
the disease germs. Use them espe-
cially in crowded places. Helpful
for singers, smokers, speakers, etc,
60c, all druggists.

Blood-Iro- n Phosphate
. Helps Thin Folks

; Pjrt On Flesh
If you arc weak, thin and emaciated and

can't put on flesh or get strong no matter
how much you eat, go to Sherman ft ell

Drug Co, or any other druggist
and get enough Blood-Iro- n Phosphate for
three weeks' treatment it costs only 60
ents a week and take at directed. If

.at the end of three weeka you don't feel
atroneer and better than you have for
months; if your eyes aren't brighter, and
your nerves steadier; if you don't Bleep
better, and your vim, vigor and vitality
aren't more than doubled, or if you haven't
put on several pounds of good stay-ther- e

flesh, you aan have your money back for
the asking and Blood-Iro- n Phosphate will
cost you nothing.

The pupils of the ungraded room
at Franklin school are being taught
practical arithmetic through the
operation of a school store which
has been opened in their room by
their teacher, Miss Enid Kennefick,
assisted by Mrs. Blanche Cowgill,
educational director, and Miss Mary
Marston, advertising manager, of
Burgess-Nas- h Co.

These,-boy- s and girls are eager
for the daily hour when they may
"go shopping." Standard packages
have been supplied by manufactur-
ers, the cans, bottles and paper
boxes being the same as they ap-

pear in the ordinary grocery store,
with the exception that in this in-

stance they are empty. The chil-
dren use paper and cardboard
money in the usual denominations
for their business transactions, and
they have a "Fitst National bank"
for their financial affairs,

Mrs. Cowgill and Miss Marston
are to visit other schools and de-

liver talks on "Salesmanship."

husband concealed his affliction
from .her until after the wedding
ceremony.

Though Herman .Schuler is not
ordered to pay any alimony in the
decree of divorce awarded his wife,
Jennie, by Judge Leslie in divorce
court, he is given permission to see
the children which are given to
Mrs. Schuler's custody. Schuler was
restrained from interfering with his
former wife.

fnstnrlv nf tho child and alimonv
famnamint

1of $15 a month were granted to- . j -- r j- -

tte GERM-KILLIN- G

THROAT TABLET
WRITE TODAY FOR FREE SAMPLE
It is of penerous size and will prove to

you that FOKMAMINT is wonderfully ef-

fective as well as pleasant in mouth and
throat troubles. Send a stamp to
pay postage and we will gladly send you
this free trial tube.

The Bauer Chemical Co.
169 W. 18th St., New York.

Bee Want Ads are the Best Busi-
ness Boosters.

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach'Kldneys-Heart-Ldv- ot

Keep the ita) organs health by
egularly taling the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
Madder and uric acid troubles

COLD MEDAL All Waists Priced
to $25.00
Choice

Helen rrantcs in a aecree oi oivorce
from Louis Franks given her by
Judge Sears in i divorce court on
grounds of extreme cruelty.

Isaac Brooks was granted a di-

vorce from May Brooks on ground
of abandonment in divorce court,
Judge Sears signing the decree.

Anna Patrick asked the district
court for a divorce from William
Patrick to whom she was married
November 3, 1917. She alleges de-

sertion.

Benjamin Jones alleges in a pe-
tition filed in district court that his
wife, Anna Jones, is really the wife
of Henry Henderson of Clinton
county. Mo. Benjamin married her
in 1915, but he says he has learned
since then that her former husband
is living and she has not been di-

vorced from him. Benjamin is 58

years old. He says his wife mar-
ried Henderson 18 years ago.

Tuesday First Day Since
Jan. 14 No "Flu" Reported
Tuesday was the first day since

January 14 that the health depart-
ment has reported "No influenza
cases reported." Only two new
cases have been reported this week.
Twenty-on- e deaths were reported
yesterday, three being from influenza
and six from pneumonia.

Jh National Remedy of Holland foi
tanrurias and endorsed by Queen Wilhal-mina- .

At all druggists, threa sites,
beak lot the sun Cold Medal cm anrenr fcf

- accept oo imitattaa

$M 250Office Equipment
Steel or Wood
To fit any Office

Special Display
All this Week

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

" Thousands upon thousands of
women have kidney or bladder
trouble and never suspect It
, Women's complaints often prove

to be nothing else but kidney trou-
ble, or the result of kidney or blad-
der disease.

, If the kidneys are not in a healthy
condition, they may cause the other
organs to become diseased.

Tou may suffer pain in, the back,
headache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous.
Irritable and may be despondent; it
makes any one so.

But hundreds of women claim that
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , by re-

storing health to the kidneys,
proved to be just the remedy needed
to overcome such conditions.
' Many send for a sample bottle to
see what Swamp-Root- , the great
kidney, liver and bladder medicine,
will do for them. By enclosing ten
cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., BinghaTn- -

STOMACH SO BAD SHE

HAD LOST ALL HOPE

Suffered agony for 8 years, and
ltN ml wll !. hiirrv.

1500 Handsome Waists --Our Entire Fall Stock
Priced to $25 .00 in Three Marvelous

Value-Givin- g Groups
r The very finest quality of georgette, crepe de chine, wash satin tub silk,
striped crepe de chine and pongee in many handsome styles in flesh; white,
black, bright colors and suit shades. There are over-blouse- s, tailored mod-
els, lace trimmed and embroidered styles and novelty effects that are very t

pleasing. Long sleeves, short sleeves, high necks, low necks, square necks,
round necks, V-nec-ks, in fact-the- re are blouses for every occasion and for
every type in all sizes.

The orderly arrangement and adequate equip-
ment of an office is always a valuable asset and
should receive as much consideration as the careful se-

lection of employes.

Records- - that are worth keeping are worthy of
fire protection, should be easily found, and filed
with due regard for the economizing of space.

Modern desks, typewriter desks, accounting
desks, files, shelving, drawer space even chairs
Bhoulfl be considered in' the light of a heavy payroll and
clerks who work to advantage or disadvantage.

If You Cannot Possibly
Attend in Person, Send

aRepresentativ e

;ton, N. Y., you may receive sample
ttnttlA liff Popnol Pnit. Ynn ran

purchase medium and large size
bottles at all drug stores.

"I suffered from stomach trouble for 8
years had acute indigestion for 4 years.
All that time I have not slept wink
before 2 in the morning, and lived on
milk ' and soup. My stomach was one
solid sore.

"Doctors said I had catarrh and neu-

ralgia of the stomach, also female trou-
ble for which I needed an operation. I
waa nothing but a living skeleton and
had given up hope.

"Then my husband brought home a
bottle of Milks Emulsion From the
second dose, I began eating, and now,
after 10 bottles, I eat anything I want.
I haven't had a pain in my stomach since
the first dose, and my female trouble is
fast disappearing." Mattia Cartwright,
Tyler, Texas.

The blessed relief which Milks Emul-
sion gives in stomach trouble la only
part of its good work. The benefit is both
prompt and lasting. It costs nothing to
try.

Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nutri-
tive food and a corrective medicine. It re-

stores healthy, natural bowel action, do-

ing away with all need of pills and
Physics. It promotes appetite and quick-
ly puta the digestive organs in shape to
assimilate food. It helps build flesh and
strength, and is a powerful aid in re-

sisting and repairing the effects of wast-
ing diseases. Chrome stomach trouble
and constipation are promptly relieved
usually in one day.

This is the only solid emulsion made,
and ae palatable that it ia eaten with a
spoon like ice cream. Truly wonderful
for weak, sickly children. I

to matter how Severe your ease, youare urged to try Milks Emulsion under
this guarantee Take sis bottles home
with you, ase H according to directions
and if not satisfied with the results, your
money will be promptly refunded. Price
SOe and 11.20 per bottle. The Milks
Emulsion Co., Terra Haute, lad. Sold
by draft-bi- ever

rraflMtainir tonic, alter 500 NEW SPRING COTTON BLOUSES
Remarkably Low Priced at

trve and reconstruct procrtissv Use-

ful in treatment of debilitated eonditiona
earned by wrwocg or prwoogea swm
strain or Drvooa imtaoiiity. aweiimsi
neea,taalo fag, or geooral depression of

mmmmrx ma tnrroua wns. jrririfcnulaflled with and appro-edby- tte s.
niei umbos at uiytssga.w I! PILES-FISTULA-REC- TAL DISEASESkstetkUU , Q C Handsomely Embroidered

w y and Lace Trimmed
Of Wash Cotton Voile
and Fancy Checked Voile

A DROQ CO.

sjasfms, Kansas OCT. hfe , (Beth Acuta and Chronic)

Kdsrfison Crcj Co.
Ofca. rar.

tntka ariWMkn hi

CURED BY NEW METHOD
No Knife, No Ether, No Chloroform Used.

No Severe Surfical Operation. .

, DON'T SUFFER.

DOCTOR F.M.HAHN
401 Paxtoa Block. . . . ' "

y Omaha, Net.

Owing to the radical reductions made, every sale must be final.
There will be no exchanges and no refunds.M Your Drcgglst


